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No. Purchase/ccs/2o231 11 tl

Sealed

Terms & Condilions:

Dale. o (01 .2023

Sub: Quotaiion for Supply of Kits required at Microbiology Department.
ons are invited for suoolv of (its on

Sr,
No.

Name of ttre ltem Rate Make/Brand Quantity
Required

I Wioat AntigenEeqtuue Gst)-
I Soecificetionr !-
| 
--il-Fo-i?E6tion of antibodies to

I Salmonella group of
I organisms( O, H, AH. BH
I antlgens).
| 2. Separate colour added
J antigens for differentiat
I diaqnosis of both Salmone a
I typhoid and Satmonefla
I paratyphoid.

3. 4xsoml
4. Long Expiry
5. Must be accompanied with a

brochure for technical
evaluation.

6. The company must also
provide point vise compliance
of the specifications. 

I
I

I

To be filleOlA-- prer
by the ] requirement.
bidder. I

Per Kit

2.
I 
ANA Elisa Kit

I Soecifications :.

| -i-ror-oetermination of ANA in
I human serum-

| 2. Based on ELTSA principte.

3. 96 tests('l2x8 breakabte strip
wellE).

4. Long Expiry l

5. Must be accompanied ;ith a I

brochure for technicat I

evaluation. 
I6. The company must also ]

provide point vise compliance I

ofthe specifications. l

Per kit To be fille-
by the
bidder.

As per
requirement.

der.

1. The malerial should be good quality and according to the requirement.
2. The material should meet standards in euality and as per required Make/ Brand and

Specifications should be mentioned clearly.
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ipply shoutd be F.O.R destination at Medical Store GGS' Medical College & Hospital'

Faridkot.
Rates quoted should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other central or State

Govt. Organizations.
s. P"ymeniwitt uu m"de after getting satisfactory report from the concerned deparlment'

o. tiit 
" "rppty 

l" not made;ithin the stipulated periods then late delivery charges @2% will be
-' 

i.po""J oi't itt" totut amount up to delay of 30 days and thereafter,@4% for another 30 days and

if,Jt"*Liyo, 
",iff 

rc oeclared blacklisted in future & order issued' if any' stand cancelled

7. Taxes shoutd be clearly mentioned separately'

8. Validity of Rates:- 90 days from the last date of receipt olQuotations'

Note: Only Tetms & Conditions mentioned on this Quotation will be considered for

supply order.

You are requested to send your Iowest bid in sealed envelope' addressed

o.a.s f.,,I"oicii cori"ge' FARIDKoT super scribing "QUoTATloN" for " Kits and

date......" on the top of the Envelope

Last Date for receipt of Quotation /Tender in Principal Ofiice is,t01 2023

Registered, Speed PosuTrackable couder Only
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to The PRINCIPAL,
Ouotation no...,..

by 5.00p.m. through

,


